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Thomas Guthrie, #,h of the

his so03. Rev. D. K. Guthrie,

M Imm. The'One volume, demyaV;®.5! font jrt be* decoded epee.'
■toe for 1877 to-

*—

r»irto have had him and grieve I1UARY G, 18)7. PRICE FOUR CENTS.
if flewAgents wishing territory apply at. of last year’ssfDk»,fofti

JAMS CLARKE A CO., id bar hi r’-Tt&rGENERAL AGENTS. The Bench, after
11 Col borne street Toronto- doors, said theyTHOMAS GUTHRIE. D.D.

feet Endat the ktotoy*.of £2, and ooete, £1 2*. the British mau, 
wfll be appointed of Mas-cif^toSUltCgjj to At PerthA NEW YEAI»’« o’clock. pta efbe kept by each guest in n 
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of Mr. Okitty that

A $5 NEW YEAR’S GIFT St A. Hd Motion for the oily of i. A. Kar^ 0|Mn Hw, for «SUorder of Ae day
of great i coUeagne ef Kr1 

the Conservative
bon» end 40pfod by Mr.cling round heretics, 

M. Oauohon will re-
roeee will has pat the bulkGIVEN AWAY!

To Every Subscriber of This Paper Î
ibto Steel Engraving, «added

TEMPLE!”

Liverpool has again carried off the Une
ef Soarboro’Mr. Donald Mo-ribbon ef the universities. low will be

notably the* by tS te XLwas educated at the Liverpool In- on whidh he hadBY ALLAH STEAMER. of the h fire■?T5Z The 81 Mary’s and Quebec club, play offfonreeeiag dafly. 
rating notices in !and Mr.Wrangler, Mr. Mo- As the A 50 p. m.had the advantage of a doable (Thewdey.)

I ll rtf ol whom would

CHRIST weald ■ffl, itfour-bended beat the popular The liberals will submit a ia Par- THE PROHIBITION 

CAUSE.Publishers, 177 and 1791 doubted, and the props* of concert with toe *i’rangier is a Wesleyan, and Hot » and theLitton, tamed 
Cincinnati, at Oxford will be watchedO., and furnished to every

OF THIS PAPER FREE. The fourth is the of thatSUBSCRIBER for the, of thewho in 1869 stood for Olaa-this Engraving ta $BM Univenities in theThe retail price of the ‘EXStZ, me time of our Savior. Mr. (now Lord)It illustrates one of the ■ ™sr«rssreothv«
Hon. C. A.The subject isis three feet long and two lest wide, and has over

30 FIGURES REPRESENTED.
W. W. Bestwiok A

* mû way from Winnipeg toniTtheSS*»rtS? of 1876.Cincinnati. O.. forI x^terTsnd’mounting the ry efjhe pro vines, andSnÏBoribtn’ Certlflcafa. It i« wwth I6.0C to inquire into pro own, involving thei who hire at A.of Ao So-Cut Out this the outbreak of scurvyaeuy, ana wnoee couceneu 
Ministerial Explanations” and 89,300 to Madras,060 inSUBSCRIBERS’ CERTIFICATE. the head oftervailing duty is ik. The do-their hands. The to end which lad to tha«S ST-m S5 MM

ind two feet wide, entitled

for the evil, under’ATSR80V—At Clifton. Ont. 
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On receipt of this Sot Soaiaty in 1874, and ake ef itsand that it is not
PEACE OR WAR.

The latest intelligence shows us both 
Russia and Turkey preparing for war, 
just as if nothing but the opening of

Aad the Court gave a destitute. No rain, andFree Trade but with in form at the Surrey aid of theMINISTERIAL EXPLANATIONS. Oopaty prison, treated in Davenport family, has been sold to.Britain is from that of that he considered the prootü*(hr Monday evening Mr. Mackendb and utterly o’clock,
Ourrefineriee

of the animal, and intended chiefly to by Me. VidalHarm, in ÜILwd Darby, in reply tothey are extinct Our:Sesa? bean paid for the hall and estate by the»ub*orib.r« of ti^pg^rtritowedfMs Still, thereNrith^e sïtoeriber,’ C.rtHlcf, and IB-He ought to pony who have secured ithe may furnish thedirections tor mailing to -the throe in the.win, Uiu mi urucio uiu.. —c—— 
Which be sure to eat out and tend wit -A d wettinghave been in good humour, far while hat being a criminal,BOSTW1CK * CO., PUBLISHERS, IBM Baron C3e*by stronglyther there will be or not.dTs!‘1r££! Several Stoke-upoo-Trent public*na havew. w. weald try Lawrence, who was extradited, forbring driven outITS Wert Forth Street, CINCINNATI, O. advantage dnlgenoe freely _permittod 

contempt Mr. firth is cm
7th, Mr. the treaty, if the first failed. America

mid of Aero. They here been^ear'scift TO SUBSCRIBERS thetaheibriskly as ever. of tbrigaol inhabited by meh prieA NEW llhiAlpU
rice of 1875 .

hea jolt broo used lor A.| monopolism, Md Ao publie has Lro lost two valaabte•team-engine has just be 
time in drawing tram-c 
rded streets of Sheffield.

the eedood offence. Thefor * the ml* rival, bet itaBut, for ce other, that gracethat our tariff anff an sugar was
Hwefltlbutthe will allow ■ theand suavity which so peculiarly distin-DON, 179 EAST SWAN ST. The object of thedear Gray.in New York to refuse guish him deserted him, asIConfidential Physician. •word. As to whether such permissionisstfscrçsrinst, Mr. Th and to adopt i tohavo the week efconclude that their denial of all such will be gitNervous Debility. Kvia. County

render of Brant, the LraMk forger.•ton invited ; chargee year of his age. Ms hnbler nrighbonra.much that is doubtful, however, the ex tine Mr. Gladsteoa ro-lto“S^ i“ a^ns One Une of medium Con- gave of whkh we were not already in Tooth tieetoported visit of Queen Victoria. to Ger-think it will be and giv* bat little itnm.gou Bold at 40c.

iïïi orssgfeas
to quality, but the latter price does n 
have been paid yet.

Suoar—The market seems to 
rather more active, and the feelimr 
easier. Raws are scarce ; .Put ron 
fair quality. Leo _ --— —
One '.anra lot of dark Cuba so ___11 -inertno* nn to l(Hc. Qt

of A,pruiroioo wnAatAo portfolio of tiroOTICE wiimm ximiwr inn a a
aged 6 yean and 3 months. A painful occurred recently in thefor his da* unie*direction of a pacific •olioe Court at Aston, Birmingham, 

he murder of
DbakSie,—Imostly in an- , existing complications.M. Letkllixb St. Just, had been offered charged with thethat application will- . f'.n./f. at i ta A grand tval ball w* given fort week:to M. Jolt, and declined by that gmitle- the Cfonrck of Magfoail, or be . sf theef the Ctpadrival berks mwrfoe the interest and adran- THE AMERICAN CONTEST.It wes first witness SUventageof ti»«________ ’ojTiw^g

Sa 55rtla bringing up to llfoQrtriwti 
Barbadoes audDemarara are almoat 
English.and Scotch refined «sema to haveheen 
very quiet, but is held atlO} to 11^, 
lots selling at the latter figure. J»«w JfrtC 
has been active, with selee of romdirts* 
mie. ; at 103c.. and 10t<5. Granulated add tart
week in tote of 100 bsmls rt Uto mojimdffv 
crushed in smaUer lota at Hi UBfe 
are held kv higher now, and small iota Drug m to 12ic. Co^n crop proepecta are fair, but 
grinding has been delayed by raina 

SYBUPS-Have been quiet at generally un
changed prices.

Fruit—Cmrantahsrsbwnexalted in aym- 
pathy with New York. Bnriud. and Greece; 
large lots sold last week at^i and Ste. butitto 
doubtful if any more could be had rt these 
-prices : small lots bring To 
been quiet and weak ; one emsd too tot of 
choit e Valencias sold at 7Sc, bat. tote ot 100 
boxes are offered (rod» at 7*o 
and small lots selling slowly at 7fc. layersi are offered in lots at Sl8) and g
31 65 to 31.75. Sultanas are inactive at 10* to 
U*c. Nuta are steady at quotations.

”wS.TtiSsy,brtog kumto.Lm

S3, and trout at $175 to 33-. Cod isMrtewrtJ5 
to $5.25. Herrings have also declined and are 
setting at $6 to $650.

— - continue small and 
of solace have sold at

ALFRED BOULTBEB. THE, who refused it Then M. Jolt The prospect at Wifohmgtoii is not .with the deceased, 
leap from the doeg

Logwood of Memphis, 
Mayor Logue $50 i

Teen.,of ritual ItCABNT-In Hamilton,. w* invited to join Mr. MaCkenzis’s to get to him, and friendlyclear as it vu a week ago. The mainCsrny, aged 55 years. ef thegroa6 difficulty 
Immediately

Are policemen kept himTBJt PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
It i, nicamiry Ai» jmz to tool »

T1HE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS
A for sale by private bargain his valuable 

DURHAM CATTLE, 
rkioh were .wmded medtil ti the Omumnill 
1>TWO YOCTOCOW3,

’"OHHPŒgfâËM
Sf-V» TKLFKE. PoneonbyP.O-

het which hu since tamed np u. that testify against hiswhich the Premier did not feel called on bjrthe djfofoh. to avoid the oonmgeasoea of

JSfàtlA determined effort to get to Sil
ting, “Let me have him for fiveto enm » imi iratir to the House, as, he said,

have a decision givingIt is ano m liter of policy waa leaving the organ 
upontihe wall wm

then hang me !to the iron n at so peculiar a oriri 
political^ ^exyantioey,x^ss. Aoj rosycision altogether and disputing the the art was in self- Qnehee, and Mn Jurtfoa Henry, of NovafoehapeM. Jolt remembered that theamount of Ae deficit is $1,900,786.’ Oh, PoUy, yon have de-

».__-mAtime he eried ont, not helrn^ toverdict of the chosen soul is at rest andi BeUevffle, on Friday morning. Mh 
CmmlCrobrt of the late Shhbael they may bay the morning 

mayoky at’marbles,”or theyily believe that it whkh arrived at New York, en Friday, by theto Silvers, fro* Aspinwaü, were ex Preeident Lerden,the Quebec
Itted in thewt/ertM».* duty bound, hia prospecta there areTuesday, and which, to abide », Ae de-CMADA BUSINESS C0UECE to ti* beet of its limit to the number of forte» to be of Leurra m, whichctsion of the Electoral Commission, and af Peal,or to be recently to »oh lively diplomatic. 

town to be large!
a—In this city, a 
11th tosh, after mbilh,. The «pro toegeti lor Ae the country must abide the result and Mr. Crttan, the in thecredited Ministry would an net submitted to any I W. K GLADS*

moment that in Mr. Caxtwmght’b first small childrensustain it whenFinding that M. Joly was uni At this time of the from the waric-with aoori». in New York. He w* ef thefor beyond what the o’oloek, and then theto that Cabinet be within doom bytreed the miry bnt still to the object ef theMr. W. H. Scort, P.P. forof Parliament will be heavy iron door is looked uponomnipotence 
tamed in Am

and lately open 
itivas and Be-

himadf ever artei America, and that the broad Msarioe Hoyt, •igMy- five, died10. 1877. from 
Paul Stewart, held in nearly

TENNANT fc McLACH^AN. left a deficit in the last financial jaar formvmiW of the port by Mr. G. E Ewing, erected toand nt round • deal table abiy to the State.'1,600 yea», has slept the seed of s to theto M. Pelletier Mr. J. R Boll alsoRoyal Arch degree withof the species Olaucium. After thethe requirements of a hundred yean'SALE OF^TJCnON
by Lord thanks of the meeting i 

cott for Me admirableprisoner is anppoaad 
bdt he neednôl do il

the whole space whkh they had oov- r-fonr persons arrested during theLANDS Habdcastuc—On Sunday. 11 
Hardeestie, coachman to Mr. doit, for it k permissibfo part of Georgia Lient drees. The!for theFIGHTING GRASSHOPPERS.

It is believed by men who have made 
ie subject ttoiir special study, that the 
* to the United States from destruction

McIntyre, of the 2ed Infantry,aged 31ot the late Richard Tracey. appointed by an iRkxtthe first rtakes the dntks of Pliny and Diosooridea This flower had at which Lord Houghton and,ON I5TH FEBRUARY, 1877, aged throe and to allowed a smallIt would have been in adoordance with Rear Admiral Wilkes, tf the retired bet.■saswr-prices firm 5 a few the President, ofthere will be sold by Publie to have delivmeda‘ZrtSÎubequal to 3*c here. of theThere ia indeed in My. Tooth ro- to the fertility ofa* iw# v uiw& Am-, ------
but to of crops by in

«900, «0,000
reckleee- ertve a few. friands,

of the thebfokeihalf Lot SB. to 4te
Adjala. County ofTownship a 

el No. 3—W« to Mr. Tooth ie beincrease of activity posed to be mad, ran into his boarding house,State alone from locuste in thewhat about M. Chapais’ case ?
qTI)c tDecklg fUnil stabbed the landlady, and then rushed into ef toe poet John ML Oeery,leader of the 1874 exceeded «16,000,000 “W^theChnroh to ScotlandOnpareelNalls adi

fALD, the went del I to find mywhich woedd warrant ns in putting the sons, one of whom, Antonio, a Greek, kwould be changed to hkfirt pfo* to it?”that M. Ohafajb a 8enator before he lo* elsewhere in the West from the for a writ of from the Tsm-Sir John Macjdon-increase of theTORONTO, FRIDAY, PER 16, 1877. no such with theald w* very happy inrattier weak at $4 to $LSS. Village of AlHston. and about.uTÛÎ___« .k. U.mlllnn enH N is expenditures 
would be cat

psbtie debtdent, and rather low» at 33 to total of «46,000,000. The lo* from the 
ravages of the chinch bug to Illinok in 
1864 h* been placed at «73,000,000 by 
good authorities ; and for Missouri the 
lo* by the same pest has been set down 
at «19.000,000. The average annual lo* 
in the South from the cotton army worm 
alone is estimated at «60,000,000. Prof. 
Packard, of Massachusetts, k of opinion 
that, adding to the* the looses caused by 
a thousand other species of inserts that 
attack grain, root, and grass crops, also 
trees, shrubs, and fruits, the estimate of 
«800,000,000 average annual Id* is no 
exaggeration. Even were this reduced 
one half, however, it would still be a very 
serious matter. It is said that in the 
year 1876 10,000 people left Kansas, 
driven out by grasshoppers, the offspring 
of swarms which the year before had 
travelled some 600 miles or more from 
the Rooky Mountains ; and whether the 
Western States and Territories are to be

that it called to him, as 1 
ato his breast three

uauL, sau rarou leeoi ». e- —- O----
being paid but seldom. Th^ehare under Conservative rule power into the control and of sert-sers, averaging LW 

mixed, averaging 1. 
toed, of poor quality. RTSSTHE SECRET SERVICE FUND. evening service, 

he north end of 1which era entirely spiritual As priestsand M. Caitchon’s refusal to.9? “ »’‘JSftZSf. k looked fonraid to with greataadsurph heertfly the wfbite generally. A Two Wats w Looking at It.—The Courtdomed Chnroh, we regard with epeekl «aris en tbe highway sod start dead fay Turner,has just been very large number of 
believers in spiritual!

the Coun-Sir John Macdonald by the Ottawa i the prmanoe of 
risk—of the fonda

faction your mimed at the Brighton Aquarium A firs bed Bnt ifand greetGrit rule, toheavy-weights for as a Churchof Tuesday, will readily he traced■SS'fflSS: throe or four older
t creditedsteady at 36^0 Providence for tbe purposeto its proper channel ; at any rite a more When »e AmtTRACEY, Uoydtown P. of this world. Farther, wewith too much! But it rt spirit fife,A day or twoTHORNE BE FOY. friends in the Hon* and the country by and they lave :derm, which is about two years sailed to byleaving the locality, andat $6.56. allowing himself to be benefitted per-» » . » ---a _oetore xouno puDucity turn k affirmed and he k inoarosratod, thatofl* has (tiU there will be exactly the toe art offor the first time since of the eldest ef itsof Mr. Pop* carriedRED RIVER VALLEY

SPRING SEED

yellow haeThe clever ■tien ofthe curator, Mr. Lawkr, was directed to therhat, all have sold As to 1873, and to the $100 in
*75to loto and $5 to 15.35 farrteked.
Il__ 1»» fleer, hnt nnnhtMWl at -Oh, toe*ef alowthey have not the slightest four bet thatresorted to in order to defeat Sir John about the jaws of one of the larger alligators, they did.

isn't it?the prison walk will hiitly pried Divine service, created nofor Prince he had theMacdonald. Theof the Secret. Service fund to further$1. Third-class are worth $3 to of ritual and worshipto its
Church, as well aswith themUCU WSUrou. 41X0*0 n»a »»». ~1 -

about 50 lbo. sold at $6,25, and a lot of SB ont of work, tool"I do tothe Churchon the let Jolj be saved T

WHEAT on the latJulj for its adventure,to be none thettve;^pttSveto^ea^ghti^tmJ» ef toe riverMr. Gold win Smith intends to be toi jest above■toady prices. 
ol561bn,aroi

have’been made readily at
d-bt’dnring^ UtiUro. ^ hind fog. The two■yijgayga,'

a., are worth ^^m5sJ56 tof7J 

inch in demand, and third-dai

to denyaflwho willseat in the is subject was 
Tuesday rightfrom South America, and shared road to all theart give to Cesar—toeof the placed at their disposal, andB.WW.UW , 1U NW

tM,<So0,00O. The
their choice ten Mr. Laird. This {MMsifis disposition of thefro* theroatice; and until fie could fully most pernicious form of bribery wm again of Goodheld by grasshoppers hM 

a the Statistical:
Kmg street west.repealed on Mr. Laird made Lieu- I re laudthat the tittle one had of itsHIDES AND SKINS. of the above, whiei* period previously 

Government wm
Depart-,fayhim,; ef toecrawled into its Mr. Merit, M.P.P. farfotth-Weet

whil, the OoTOwmtiyeiroponble thet the N-gro Qeeetàee, it•athontiee, couidering theMr. Mills «topped into Mr. Laud’shive bem offerias freely sod the trest therosdrro, bat use the leered ot- 
See Dirinel, eoaugoed to them 1er the 
larthereeoe ol -C»Mrt’eLimi Bemeetly 
proyie* th»t God will ia all thing, geld.

•2 PER BUSHEL OF 60 POUNDS»
delivered at any freight station in Toronto in 
good
Cotton Bags at 30 Cents Each.

value of agricultural production 
r the whole country, is i

into the publicselling at unchanged prices, but are not and the people of Prince Edward Thmfotoafi*tmuch to toe public debt in set down Lodge, presided 
lunan, of AmerioeThese have been selling at nheevy de- -travagant Conserva- at «2,600,000,000 ; with Mr. OTtoastoua. 

iosedf tfosUni
of theto have > yean m the axtravegaat Uoi 

intix. But thk knot allof «26,000 lying But the law agent Dr. Kenealy and Msthirteenth pert of thesomething like a 
whole is crostroyed !

at the of the Government in the Island eerared to toedear brother, yon» sffeeInstead of this, by thesuredly have in the Cabinet would be Oityri fleakh’BY CUNABD STEAMER.attempt to tionatdy inupon obligations being met, for which heOrder, Registered >m Prince Ed ward, ef theof howtograpple with the problem 
grasshoppers and other 
sects, and believes it quite

•tabbed to toe nook by a toit Wethe eve of the election for Queen’srun of dry from fl to dollars ofSir John assured the electors The Sheffield Independent states thet theProa Liverpool Jan. VI.idon correspondent of the Iiver-ABLE CHANGE will please order early. if ll should at Myandrt kiRev. William Tranter, a W«elect Mr. Welsh,that if country from one-quarter 
1 the present annual Iom.

pool Courier writ* to the 74 year of Meat Salisbury, isDominion the Government, a seat in; saper hae sold at: 
28c for slot of 9,000 .apporter ■rod ia tbe 97thT|ro tot wh.ia.badhalf ot tbe roeidelth. Uhero**.)the Administration would be gieen to& CO.STEELE BROS, MP.a Mr.to»: motor word. thtog toitedby the of his brotherthat gentleman or the Partis- Some farther letton on the subject of theadded to the public debt thoee particular23 East Market Square, Toronto. Mr. Laird, m we have seen, had to Dublin onmen tory brigade 

the 31st instant.
of the debt Thk conjecture is, however, not correct, * mat, at 9.30the Government, but

SMOKERSf
whan he knojes that a liahed by the Jewish World. Earl Rowell all wbreeding plao* 

i for west to the will be brought do* not think there would be any advan-60 Ibe. and upwards. MC7 •rery pto bj »If we tom from the figures of the debttruth without in- Hand, tage in calling public opinion to theEdwardPrince k several yean thetivsted agricultural 
of Governors of Y

to find ef PM-to the receipts
state of things which is equally stsrt- toe political passions 

>n both sïdes the drannaL The
the object of On the 24th inet, a Union ofrecently at Omaha with référante towho* personal probity of tbe Irish onont of power Dmsg the trial ef Walker New**itive council of the Home Rolethis subject, and a recommendation to 

Congress wm adopted, asking that an ap
propriation be made for an entomological 
commission, to be attached to the exist
ing National Geological and Geographical 
Survey of the Territories. The habits 
of the locust require to be studied 
in the Western States, and still 
more in the territories farther west— 
Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Dakotah,

the late John Stuart MillWe have again to call your attention to the should be permitted toiamng away ; vue uwuurecmo»». 
increasing- Through the month of the the Rtv. H. RIMITATIONS of the

this battle-ory is put forward. A oouncüde- Hawek, and the Rev. J. Hawes (Kensing-at thaGovernor-General, the Tooth,” aad and Mrs. RmiJohn Macdonald in the Island,nald appear 
Committee, ;

DominionMYRTLE KAVY TOBACCOWool pulled, super. otorwitk with the opponents 
i ; Professor Tyndall

Parlia- the Lord’s Pryer. The height aadnecessary that fro; 
Sing of Parliamentlie AocouLts Deputyto the last the Cyndall writes thatnotwith- of the walls is such that art the to tha mtf to toement and the ef Dr. Reid, endty give will at <mce the statement. The day has, we sup- battle of Ireland should be fought with un- ef the Loeel Gor-the light given to him would oaoee him to the serenade could havethé lowintegrity of his motives, and ftdto 

satisfy all except thorn whom blind
by when the present Govero- mattor at whatflinching persevi 

cost to imperial
Tueeday evening 

Attorney-GeneralBut weTHE STAMP of ite purity. ; and tha Archbishop of CSnter-855 g 877
Eft Y, Augusta. Mai

party bigotry contents himself with merely acknoiknow how broad atpies FREE. to aid to theof Irish besi- ledging the receipt of the paper sentAugusta. Maine. tog heavy ordnance.

not oonaidered q.it. right
sod the new State of10 120 PER DAY AT HOME

-Seieplee worth *S tree. STINSON «
Utah, New that the Irieh

right to

effort» ea their behelf. I weald f»ia oak— nobody iAT HOME—A D A Y bet hk ownfor gentlemen 
unable to ot

wfltting tois on each Plug of the GENUINE. in the pest, asre- rafo, heof the oonfc jury to toeBefore Lord Ytmeteorologists should go hand-in-hand in At abort!before they arrived atThey ww corrupt 
Ministerial pubert

he would do all toThis, therefore, k theA WEEK IN TOUR OWN
town-Terms and 35 outfit free. £L 
T ECO., Portland, Maine. 31643

Henry Mean, keeper oftool 
loon, Yooge street, just so

Court oftaking their observations. The Govern
ment corps of weather observers is well 
drilled and distributed at important 
points, and if men qualified to observe 
and report on the natural history and 
movements of the grasshopper hosts were 
also sent out, information of great value 
to the country would soon be obtained.

Professor Packard favours the theory, 
which still remains to be confirmed or 
overthrown by do* and continued ob
servation, that drouth is the potent in
fluence which forces the------*--------

in 1872. puberty ; they are still cor-REDÜCBD TO A CERTAINTY. it» tree thatfor their relief.is to be forced on Mr. Smith and Sons, soapltlamaa, thirtyChance to Cain though their days to lead on awaksned in bed by ayears of age, and, owingia power. Song's store, S wanton, hk pillow, whew heproprietors of she Glasgow 
fendante. The jOatetüb al

lately applied 
ere there were

delusive that net only ksent in and glaring turpitude 
ST Masson, the 1

have been fi» fort week.for a port at 30a weekly, wherei of the Canada Caatte, which, onThe *3,000Treasury. however, to pick np Mr.
Tiul qneotion of the tr»de ofclaimed by Mr. Donild A Smith Oonaerratire P»rty, peered in August 

facture of better,
toba nextanother poet at 20a. weekly, where thereNO » little over » year ago, deeeieedcould not be paid out of the Fund in out ofSTLS-G itiemen applicants. Hoi

irororoAtlw. T J -ro.ro.
500 gentiemei 
right beartUjif not tobriffigina. ______

huCn rooeutly preeeed an the Mtofotry by 

maav m*t «*»■.! mndinsl men. It k said 
UuUttie prooroiar. wiU be that ef » bill for 
compulsory re-vaccination, bnt that on its in

ert One’s Pun*.—Thewas not paid by After evidence had be*gladly and ages. After eve 
the defendantsDominion Board of Trade revend mil-TUMBRIDGE & CO.. Bankera and ! rould torn hk beck on hisAxab * Co., Bankers, 74 Maid* The Grand Lodge efOraageYc A bureau in thethority of the 

wm advanced
ibe which man as game and forest keeper, or even *Pope wm offered the ' Tark’s heedsMr. Mackbn-had caught Mr. Laird.colour of eyes and hair, you On toogiganticSmith, without the went down to *22,687, secure good wages, goodindeed denied that he had been partyIHBrc I ceive by return mail a correct pho-
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300 acres. Near railroad and navigable salt 
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Climate mud and healthy. Titles good. Pam
phlet and map showing location, free. Address 
C.E. SHANAHAN, A tty., Es«ton,Md. 3SS4
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TMPROVED FARM FOR SALE.
1 Lot 13,3rd concession of Cramahe^containi 
115acres; well fenced, wooded, and wafon 
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barns, a tables, drive house, etc. Very libe 
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